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Fsom Friday's Daily:
George Clay of Hyannla spent X-as-

In Alliance.

Dr. Jackmaa left today lor a few
says' stay in Ravenna.

George Burke loft for Lincoln this
worning for a short stay.

Carl Spacht was In town from
Hemingford Xmas day.

H. A.' Cunningham Is here from
Omaha visiting relatives.

Rev. Ware returned today from
trip to the sand hi lie.

Ward Hall returned from Bayard
tans morning, after a visit there.

Dr. H. H. Bellwood is In Lincoln
sr a few days on a business trip.

Mrs. Jessie Morrison and brother
visiting in Lincoln for a few

says.

Mr. and Mrs. C. EL Wills spent
Xmas at Sheridna with Mrs, WW
Barents.

JL C. McDonald to assisting in Uie
superintendent's office for a couple
mi weeks.

Frances Lockwood is spending a
osuple of weeks visiting friends at

nadwrod.

Mrs. Michael Nolan is slowly Im-

proving from her severe attack of
sickness.

The Herald regrets to learn- - that
Mfas. H. H. BeUwood to quite ill
with la grippe.

Mrs. P. E. Romlg is visiting in
tlkadron. She will remain until af-

ter the holidays.

Attorney E. H. Boyd, of Boyd 6
Darker, will leave tonight on a busi-
ness trip to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davidson and
Mrs. Pat more were out to the lake
tm watch the skaters yesterday.

Mrs. H. P. Toohey returned today
ajrom Pacific Juxtctton, where she
fcad been visiting her parent.

I

I A. Brodfueher of Mitchell stopped
J etf La Alliance today on his way

kame' from a visit in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wltham re--

isrnied from Aurora this morning,
vhere they spent Xmas with friends.

-- I

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Burns went
t Marsland Saturday and returned
Monday. They were visiting friends.

-I- -

R. A. Westover of Lakeside was
guest of Dr. Hand over Xmas. Mr.

Westover returned to bis home to

W. F. Williams and wife left on
Thursday for Casper, Wyo., where
fee will enter a large dry goods store
"tVere.

i. H. Arrieon, chief clerk in 8upt
We:denaamer's office, to spending
ike holidays with home folks la
flhe-ida-

M.ke Haggerty of Broadwater, ac-

companied by his two slater b, spent
Ghriitmas with their brother-in-law- ,

Jack Riordan.

Misu Mary Barry, who is employ-
ed at the Bee Hive, has gone to
Klisworth to visit her parents and
festers for a week.

-I- -

Waltisr Bueohseneteln departed to--

toy fot Wisner, to attend the fun-

eral of Joe McNamara. which will
fee held tomorrow at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer and Mrs.
Jt&mes were among the number of
those who watched the throng of

' Chrtotmas skaters at Bronco lake.

The "big doings" of which you
suave heard so much, will be held
tonight at the club rooms of the T
M. B. C. All members and friends
ere invited.

I

J. L. Sand ford of Mitchell visited
with his daughter, Mrs. Dr. W. M

Lee. After having enjoyed a very
nleaaant visit he returned to bis
some today.

i

Dan Moran to in the city. He came
as from the John O'Donnell ranch
lorty-fiv- e miles north, where he has
keen breaking a bunch of horses to
work and ride.

Mrs. Weidenhamer accompanied
her husband to Galesburg. III., to
visit with relvatVes while Mr. Wet--

eenhamer was in Chicago on com--

any business.

mm
Miss Gilltopy came In this morning

from Denver to visit with relatives
here. Among them are Si Mi Her,
Simpson brothers, Mrs. IewIs and th
Pahlow families.

I

Mrs, Peter Rubendall left Tuesday
evening for Omaha to spend Christ-
mas with her son and his family.
She will see her little granddaugh
ter for the first time.

Mrs. Oscar Hale, who was called
to her mothers funeral in Lincoln,
was taken suddenly 111. Mr. Hale
was called Christmas afternooni,
leaving on the train this morning.

For a number of weeks he home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarlano
was afflicted with sickness, but the
Rfflictlon of the sickness was almost
nothing compared with that of being
quarantined. The quarantine had
been raised but a short time when
" was put on again yesterday on ac-

count of Mrs. McFarland being tak-

en 111 with diphtheria.
I

F. B. Steams to pacMing up his
stock of merchandise preparatory to
shipping it to Scottsbluff. He has
had a fine trade since purchasing
the Norton stock of dry goods and
has made many friends in Alldance
who regret that his interests else-
where are such that he does riot
consider it advisable to continue in
business here. Should he ever de-

cide to re-ent- business here, he
will receive a cordial welcome.

From Saturday's Daily:
Mr. Baggs of Lakeside was in Alli-

ance today.

The baby of Mrs. John Haasenstab
was buried yesterday morning.

A. E. Hagen'B little baby has been
quite ill, but is Improving rapidly.

Mrs. Baasett and Mrs. Auaburn of
Hyanniis were shopping here today.

A. H. Morris has been bedfast for
the last few days, but is some bet:
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Giboutfi of Bing
ham are spending a few days in Alli-

ance.
I

Oscar Miller of Hemingford is
spending his vacation here with
friends.

Mrs. W. S. Achetson went to Bing
ham yesterday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Keefe came
in from Hemingford today to do
some shopping.

Geo. Culver from near Antioch to
visiting his chum, Arthur Whetstone
during the holidays.

I

Leone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lucas, who has been quite ill,
la Improving very much.

John Snoddy was compelled to
give up office work yesterday on ac
count of an attack of lumbago.

Mrs. L. S. Ghiyas of Dead wood is
rteRing her daughter, Mrs. M. E,

Coleman, during the holidays.

The Alliance Electrical Works are
wiring the remodeled house for Mrs.
Redinbaugh at 412 Big Horn.

Mrs. Chas. Bauer was called to
Hill City, 8. Dak., yesterday morning
to attend the funeral of a friend.

Miss 'Anna Kennedy to spending
the holidays with her parents here.
She has been teaching school at
Max, Nebr.

I

Edna Kerr left town today for a
week at Hobbs' ranch. She expects
to have a good time, and to return
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tully returned
home yesterday noon from Rush-viU- e

wbeer they spent Christmas
with Mr. Tully's parents.

Jess Wilson is making friends In

Broken Bow a holiday visit. He
went down to the Bow on 42 yes
terday morning.

Glen Put man, grocery merchant of
Brldeeoort. with Mrs. Putman. is
visitine her mother. Mrs. A. C. An
derson, for a few days.

Mtos Delia Reed returned yester-

day from Hemingford where she had
been spending Xmas with her friends
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graham.

Geo. Gadsbv received word this
morning that his father to not ex
ported to live. He left this morning

i for hto lather's bedside, at Peru. Ill- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Batsman are
expected to arrive tonight on 42

from Sheridan. Wyo., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Denton. Mr. Rate-na- n

is Mrs. bentcn's only brother.

Miss Nellie O'Nele, one of ths
teachers of the Ploasanton, Nebr.,
schools, arrived on 41 this morning
for a week's visit at the home of
her sister, Mrs. F. E. Hedgltn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. I1U1 of Platta-mouth- ,

formerly of Alliance, arrived
this morning to vleit Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Acheson, and will aleo vWt
at the K. I. Gregg ranch.

. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson of
Dead wood came in on 302 yesterday
from Denver where they spent X

mas. They will visit friends in this
city a few days before going home-Mrs- .

Rhoda Morgan of Mhiatare
returned home today after spending
Christmas with her uncle 'and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kennedy. Mrs.
Morgan came over to Alliance on
Wednesday.

Charley Rages and Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Albright of Kenoroa were in
Alliance for Christmas. They re-
ported there had been but little
snow out their way.

I

Mr. and Mi's. V. W. Norton gave
a delicious six o'clock turkey din-
ner Thursday. The guests were
Jas. Hunter and family, D. W. But-

ler and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. IIargraves.

I

Mrs. I. L. Achesaa gave a kensing-to- n

yesterday In honor of Mrs. Joe
Joder of Bermerton, Wash.- - Guexts
Mrs. B. J. Joder, Mrs. E. C. McCluer,
Misses Delia Reed, Sue Duffield,
and Mrs. Anna Joder. Delicious re
freshments were served.

I

Mrs. C. II. Richey of Marsland,
mother of Mrs. Catherine Walbrldge
and Mrs. H. L Richardson, made
her daughters a holiday visit at the
Atlas Rooming House. She came
down from Marsland on 42 yesterday
morning and returned on 43 this af
ternoon.

Miss Elsie Hamilton and mother
of Deadwood, 8. Dak., passed thru
Alliance yesterday manning on their
eturn from a visit with Sam Ham

ilton at Curtis, Nebr. They came
in on 302, leaving on 41. They had
intended to stop in Alliance for a
visit and were met at the station by
Mrs. Anna Haselton, but as the lor

transportation dkl not permit a stop-
over they postponed their visit here
until some future time. Miss Elsie
expects to make her friends In this
city a visit soon.

From Monday's Daily:
F. E. Steams left this noon for

Scottsbluff.

Mrs. J no. O'Keefe gave a six o'
clock dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Swansoa is in town to
day from Hemingford.

Mrs. Wiker will give a dance at
the opera house tonight.

Mrs. W. S. Acheson returned Sun- -

day on 43 from Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Blair of Anti
och are in Alliance today.

Bob Wesley made a trip to Bridge
port to transact buslnesss.

I

Ora E. Phillips came down today
from Marsland on business.

. I

Mrs. H. H. Bellwood is improving
from her alette of pneumonia.

I

George Workman has returned
from bis trip to eastern Nebraska.

The basket ball boys left on 44

today to play Broken Bow tonight.
I

Jake Jesse went to Lincoln on a
business trip on 42 yesterday morn
ing.

Myrtle MUligaa of Angora went
thru Alliance today on her way to
Crawford.

Mr. Buechsenstein, who has been
quite 111, is able now to be around
town again.

Mrs. M. F. Hughes of 'Marsland
passed thru this city today en route
to Lair, Colo.

Barney Shepherd of Hemingford
was on the streets of Alliance Sat-
urday evening.

Ameale Bennlsch of Bennisch &
Son, Denver, spent Saturday in the
city on business.

f

Bertha Jellnek of Hemingford was
in Alliance today between trains,
enroute to Llnwood, Nebr.

Mrs. J. II. Urbanowcky of Heming
rora went tnru Alliance today on
her way to B rains d. Nebr.

Miss E. tcttshurg of Marsland was
In this city today between trains.
She was on her way to Morrill.

William I,. O'Keefe Is visiting his
mother during the hVdnys. He has
been attending college in St. Joe,
MIhhouiI.

W. L. Aurtln and family returned
Saturday on 43 from a visit with
Mr. Austin's parents t Rot Is-

land, III.
I

Harold Hancock of Luak, Wyo., a
former AH lame boy, came in on 42
Saturday and expeots to visit here
for a few days.

I

Henry Steffes of the Stearns
store left this noon for Grand Is-

land. He will return on Wednesday,
going to Morrill.

Mrs. J. K. Joder and Miss Sue
Duffield, who have been visiting
relatives here, left today for their
home at Bremerton, Wn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kennedy left
Saturday night for Omaha, where
they will consult a specialist regard-lu- g

treatment for her injured limb.

Harper's Ijadies' Toggery is being
moved today Into the Norton build--

inn, and Mr. Harper says they will
be ready to welcome all customers
by Tuesday.

Miss Charlotte Halley of Rapid
City, S. D., daughter of the presi-
dent of the First National bank of
that point, arrived this morning to
be present as a guest at the Ware
wedding.

Mrs. Claude Rice came up from
Minatare Saturday, where she bed
been visiting, and called on friends
la the city until Sunday evening
when her husband came in from the
ranch to take her home.

Mamie Collins returned Sunday on
44 from a visit with her parents,
fourteen miles north of town. She
says the snow is very deep there,
and that ranchers are afraid of run-
ning out of feed for their stock.

Mrs. L. J. Mudge who spent a
week visiting her two daughters,
Mrs. Chaa Wykoff and Mrs. Joe
Preiss, left on 41 yesterday morning.
She Intended to stop at Edgemont
for a visit with a daughter and go
on to Seattle, Wash., where two of
lur children live.

W. M. and Wesley Middleton were
called to Douglas, Wyo., by the
death of their father, D. N. Middle-ion- ,

who passed away at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. The funeral is
to be held at Crawford, Tuesday,
December 30, at 2 p.m.

t
Mis Bessie Reld and Mrs. Lelah

Chris man left on 42 Saturday night
after a ry pleasant visit of a week
or ten days with their mother, Mrs.
M. E. Reid, and Alliance friends.
Miss Reid returned to Lincoln where
she is attending the Lincoln Bus!
ness College and Mrs. Chris man to
her home at Grand Island.

From Tuesday's Daily:
Grandma Kendall of Lakeside has

been ill for the post several days

Alton Gendta of the Nonpareil
neighborhood was in the city Mon
day.

Mrs. O. E. Andrean was operated
on this morning. She is doing nice
ly.

Maley Parkey was operated on at
the hospital today. He to doing
nicely.

John Jellnek, county assessor, was
down from Hemingford, returning
this noon.

Ferd Trenkle, senior and junior
were up from Ellsworth on business
yesterday.

Roy Skiles of the Skilos & Tulley
ranch south of Bingham was In Al
liance yesterday.

t

George Smith of Mullen made
business trip to this city Saturday
returning Monday.

Maine O'DonneU returned Sunday
to Portland, Oregon. She spent X
mas in Alliance wku er parents.

Wm. and John O' Morrow of Mar- -

pie were in town Monday. They re--

poi lots of snow In their section.
I

M. W. Hunsaker, R. A. Westover,
&nn Mr. Skiles of Lakeside were In
town yesterday and today on bus!
ness.

Joe Stotek and Helen Hopkins
were united in marriage yesterday
afternoon, by Judge Berry, at St
Joseph's hospital.

I

Marvin Hunsaker of Lakeside was
one of quite a number of Sheridan
county people who transacted busi
ness In the city yesterday.

A baby girl was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. IUrte early thto morn

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Harte live twen
ty-fiv- e miles south of town.

Ray Westover of IjnkeJde, attno
carrying a x-- t hand In a sling, was
able to come to Alliance ytsrterday to
attend to business matters.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Knox uf
Lrvingston, Montana, were in town
yesterday from McCook, where they
spent Xmas with relatives.

John Adams of Isme Deer, Mont.,
government Indian inspector, wn In
town yesterday on Ms way to lAke-sid- e,

where he owns a ranrih.

Mr. Anderson and son of Binghmn
were in Alliance The fa
ther went to Iioe Angeles to visit

son who to a doctor and who for
merly lived at Bingham.

I
1 1 wry Sutton came up from An

gora on 304 today on business which
he was able to transact to time to
return on 303, as that train was a-tx-jiit

two hours late, watting for 44.

W. J. Darcy, the photographer,
as an announcement in thds issue

of The Herald which we think our
renders will find contains something
interesting for them. Read it.

Attorney Bruce Wilcox went to
Oshkosh yesterday on legal business
in the district court of Garden coun-
ty, going via Bridgeport on 303. He
will probably return tomorrow morn
ing.

Grebe, the Alliance Art Studio
man, appreciates the liberal favtran--

age Which h toas reeoedTed and in
tends to show the public his appre
ciation In a substantial was, as will
be seen by his ad n thto Issue of
Tbt Herald

F. C. Garretsou, the new photog
rapher in Alliance, to an enterprising
oung man, and will no doubt make

hit when he opens his studio for
business on Friday mornilng, January

He wild keep the public posted
as to his work thru the advertising
columns of The Herald.

I

County Assessor John JeHnck and
daughter Bertha, from northeast of
Hemingford, came to Alliance yes.
terdey, the hitter taking the train
here for eastern Nebraska. She will
spend about three weeks visiting
friends alt. Bralnard, 1 An, wood and
David City, Nebr. While in the
city Mr. Jellnek informed The Her
ald that there is much more btvow
on the ground In hts part of the
county than around Alliance.

From Wednesday's Daily:
The railroad shops are closed to

day and tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. HerbaugVs daughter
Is quite 111 with pneumonia.

Dan Watson from near Berea was
in town yesterday with a load of
hogs.

Mrs. Loufee Fawcett has moved to
rooms on the third floor In the Nor
ton Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Baildy left to
day on 44 for" their home at Bel
mont, Iowa.

I

Mrs. J. F. Elliot of Hemingford
was in the city yesterday, returning
home today.

Dr. F. M. Knight expects to go to
Denver tonight to spend New Year's
with relatives.

I

Dr. Bellwood made a trip to Ells
worth today via auto and expected
to. return at noon.

The Young Men's Bible C)ub will
give a skating party tomorrow af
ternoon at Bronco lake.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mark returned
yesterday from Fort Morgan, where
they were visiting her relatives.

There will be a special meeting
at the Baptist church tonight. The
program will be religious and social.

I
Mrs. A. Newburg arrived home

yesterday from a two weeks' visit
with her parents at Julesburg, Colo.

I

Merril Grlpp, "bo has been visit
ing his aunt. Mrs. I. E. Taah, re-

turned today to his home at Aston,
Iowa.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaughn of
Broken Bow have moved to Al nance
and have taken rooms tov the Nor-

ton building.

Eva and Mildred Miles of Sidney
are coming to Alliance tomorrow to
snend New Year's at the home of
Mrs. Broome.

Mrs. Davidson, who has been vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. W. H. Kais-
er, left yesterday for her home in
Sheridan, Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Mann returned
to their home at Bridgeport yester
day. They spent Xmas wijn J- - N

Hoaf and fansUy.

Oeoiyo WilUey, A. M. MiUer
Inane Rtokell were down yentente?
from Henrlngrord on a bustnees trss.
They came down on 44, and expect
to return today.

Mrs. C. M. Hershrona wilt eato
IaIq at a dinner party Mrs. Grusalg
of Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. II. B.Gasnto.
Miss Bernice KrJdalbaugh, sod fear.

Bam TiUett on New Tears.

Isaac RickelL one of the
Herald subscriber in the north pafk
of ths county, was attending ts
business matters tn AlHonce yes
terday and today. He returned ts
Hemingford on 43 today.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BatsmSA,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

B. Denton, left today for tnedr
home at Sheridan. They expect
Mop off at Newcastle to visit
friends, and at Cambria to atteas
the installation of K. P.e and ROf
ai Neighbors.

Kxoellsnt for Stomach Trouble.
"ChnniberUlu's Tablet are J ml 8ns ter -

ilomnrh trouble," writes Mrs. O. C Dusa,
Arnold. I'a MI wm bothered with this coat-plai-nt

lor soros time snd frequently hd bil-

ious stuck Chamberlain's Tablet afford
me great relief from the first, snd sinoe tak-

ing one bottle of them I feel like a di flense t
iwrson." For sale by all dealer.

WILL WiNTER IN

LONE STAR STATE

c. E. MeFall Leaves New Year's
Night for Several Months'

Visit In the South

Rev. C. E. MeFall, ranchman
minister well known to Herald reftja--

ers, will leave on 42 tonight for
trip southeast and south for an ex-

tended vtoit. He will stop a day tor

Grand Island, then he will proceed
to St. Joe where a brother, C. B.
MeFall, resides and where be will
meet a sister, Mrs. O. H. Ryan of
Dee Moines. After remaining In St.
Joe a few days, Mr. MeFall and hto
sinter will leave over the M. K. st
T. for San Antonio, Texas, where
they will be me by a brother, W.
L. MeFall, whose home to about
fifty miles from that city. The Tex
as brother has been informed toss
hto sister is coming to visit htov
but the coming of bis brother will t
a surprise to hfan. Mr. MeFall sJsf
Mrs. Ryan Intend to spend the bal
ance or the winter and tine eany
spring ta the Ixme Star state f
turning north the latter part ss
May.

Rev. MeFall, who to a successfltl
ranchman, has been doing faitnPat
work for some years as a minister'.
Recently he has been preaching ai
the Paw let school house in GardeaV
county. As the Sunday school
that place has been closed for tke
winter, thus Interfering somewhat
with the attendance at the preach
lng services, it ie an oppottums)
time for htm to take a vacation fttr
It he southern trip.

BOX BUTTE

S WILL REPEAT

This County Will Follow in Foot-

steps of Eastern Section of 1

" State; Watch It

J. F. Walsh, ' for torty-tw- years a
resident ' of 'Humboldt and a banker
of that town, has a few things ts)
say concerning bis section of ths
state: Recently in the Humboldt
Leader an article appeared from
which the following to quoted:

"Back in those early times," aasi
Mr. Walsh to a group of friends 1

St. Joseph, Mo., "we frequently
made guesses as to the future of tns
country. ' One could go out and boy
ths best farm land in Richardao
county for 10 an acre. Boms ves
ta red to guess that some day, long
after our days were over farm lands
would be worth $50. A few years
ago we raised to $100 and fixed It
at ths extreme Hmlt. Recently sev-

eral farmers sold out and wheal
tbey began to look about they dis-

covered that they had made a mis-

take when they had sold at what
looked like high prices. Then they
turned around and paid a bonus ts
get their farms back. In Richard-eo- n

county we have any number si
farms that could not be had tor
$200 an acre.

"Ia the county we have twelve
banks. We have no cities or tows
of any site so that ths money oa
depotst In those banks practical?
belongs to the farmers. A carers!
estimate of the amount of money ta
those banks now places It at $1,84.--

00."


